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GRADUATES OF CEDARVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

SCHOOL NEWS
CHAPEL

Chapel, Monday morning, waa in the
form o f a Senior Farewell. The fo l
lowing program was given; Scripture
reading b y Dorothy N deen; a poem,
“ School Days” by Dora Murphey; sev
oral snare-drum solos b y Lewis B eair;
a song by the quartette: Emile Finney
Paul B ife, Vergil Flatter, and Eobert
Harriman; violin solo by Eugene Spen
cer, accompanied by Dorothy (Sorry;
piano duet b y . Dorothy Corry and
Eleanor Bull. Emile Finney, {presi
dent' o f the class, presented Mist Rife
a token o f appreciation.
Remarks
were made by all members o f the
class who had not taken anyother part
in the program.

$

Mta* Francos McChesney, 20, only
daughter o f Dr. W , R , and Mrs. Me
Chosnoy, died at the home o f her parenia, Friday morning at 2 o'clock, af
ter* an illness o f about three months.
S h f suffereed from ‘a complication o f
diseases and her condition the past
Si . ' j
fe w weeks was serious.
H er death .cast a spell o f gloom over
the entire community fo r she was one
with a promising future, having ex
ceptional ability as a student’ and one
o f grace and charm that endeared her
to a ll who knew her.
'
The' story o f her life Is best told in
i p art o f th e funeral service conducted SCHOOL CLOSED MONDAY R,
t M.
The public schools were closed.Monby her pastor, Monday afternoon from
the hom e o f her parents. The home day afternoon by order o f \he Board
wap. crowded to. capacity with friends o f Education out *o f respect to the
and relatives, a number o f prominent memory o f Miss Frances McChesney,
citizens, educatorsand imhisteriTwitH w ho-had “acted uirsubstitutre teacher
wHom b iir father .was/ associated be- during the past school, year. The fa c
. ing in attendance. T h eflora lofferin gs ulty and students wish to extend their
were m any and carried! the silent trib sympathy to her bereaved parents in
ute o f the high, esteem and love in their so'rrow. Frances won a place in
the hearts o f all the students and
. which h er'friends knew her.
H er pastor, Dr. Harriman had members o f the faculty,, which can
!<**•
•*
. charge o f the service and was assisted never be filled.
by^ local ministers, Rev. Hutchison
I
CANTATA PRESENTED
and Rev. Jamieson. Others who had
a 'p a r t in the service were Dr. David
Under the direction o f Mrs. Foster,
McKinney, Cincinnati, form er presi Mrs. Barber and Miss McFarland, the
dent o f Cedarville College, and Dr. pupils o f the 5th and 6th grades pre
James L. Chesnut, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
sented, Tuesday evening, a cantata,
.“ Frances McChesney was born July “ Childhood o f Hiawatha” , in the audi
12th, 1910, and died at the early age torium. The stage* was cieverly-ar
o f 20 years, 10 months and 28 days. ranged in Indian fashion and the pu
These years have been lived in Cedar pils are to be commended on the splen
ville, where in public school, High did presentation o f this entertainment.
School, and in College, as well as in Additional features were an exercise
the church, and the social life o f the entitled “ Spring Hats” by a group .of
community, she has been admired and third grade girls and a Japanese song
• loved b y all who knew her, and where by a group o f fourth grade girls.
her departure has cast a dark pall o f
sorrow over all our lives. The heart o f MOME ECS HOLD OPEN HOUSE
this entire community is going out in
The Home Economics Department
loving sympathy to Dr. and Mrs. Me held Open House Wednesday after
Chesneji, from whose home and hearts noon at the school house. T h e after
has been taken their very life,1 and noon's entertainment included a playligh t juut jqy, while all over this let, entitled “ Mary Doolittle's Trial*',
county, a s well as in other counties, presented by the girls o f the eighth
-and Stbtes, th e re a re hundreds o f fo rgrade Home Economics Class. A fter
itter students and graduates o f Cedar- the playlet, a Japanese tea was served
I villa College, as w ell a very wide cir in the girls'.play t o o r o .. In the H om e
cle o f friends, w ho w ill mourn - with
Economics R oom were exhibits, o f
su 'fu their hour o f trouble, And the class work a s w e ll as some commertha
* ““ I r i i r Chat,' '“ Out- nomfes work.
:
God m a y supply every need o f theirs,
' according to his riches in glory by
FINAL EXAMINATIONS
. Christ Jesus,*' and that the com fort
Final examinations fo r this year's
w ith which they# have com forted and
school w ork'w ere held Tuesday and
strengthened-other sorrowing hearts
Wednesday. Thursday will be used by
m ay be given to them today.
teachers fo r grading {papers and mak
“ Frances McChesney graduated in
ing final reports. A ll students will as
the upper rank of, H igh School, in the
semble Friday morning to receive re 
class o f 1926. The follow ing Septem
II. S. Bailey has been selected as
port cards.
■ *
ber she entered Cedarville College
Cedarville Township chairman o f the
where her splendid scholastic ability,
Lamb and Fleece Improvement Cam
HONOR ROLL N EX T W EEK
and her fine Christian . personality
paign. This is ' an Agricultural Ex.
Items o f interest such as the honor tension project to be carried on thru
made her at once a leader in her clas
ses and in the religious and social life roll fo r the last six weeks, and co m -•the year w|th Greene County sheep
o f the college. She graduated with the mencement exercises will be published j men C00perating with County Agent
honor o f Magna Cum Laude, June next week. That will be the last p u b li-[ Drake and thc Department o f Animal
1980, receiving the degree o f Bache cation o f the school news fo r this Husbandry o f Ohio State University.
lor o f A rts, and the State Provisional year.
Reocrds compiled by the County Com
Teachers' certifica te. Her scholastic
mittee Composed o f C. R. Titlow, John
ability w on her the much coveted Ce !cial functions. She had visited 2 2' Collins and Guy Coy show that Cedardarville College Crown Fin. She was states and the Domion o f Canada.
jville township has 107. flock owners
honored by the College Y . W . C. A . by
“ Take is altogether, hers, had *been; with 3876 sheep valued at 333,136.00.
being made president and member o f a fu ll life. Never strong physically They also' found that * in the county
the Cabinet o f that organization.
and disappointed in not getting sta rt-«there are 879 flock owners with 22,T71
“ In June 1929 she was sent by the 'd in her life's work, she fought a ! sheep valued at $127,604.00.
Y . W . C. A . to the Geneva Conference good fight, she finished the coarse, she
A letter outlining the project, toheld at Lake Geneva, Wis. It was only kept the faith, and henceforth, w ejgeth er with an enrollment card has'
last fall that she wrote the service for know that she has won the crown.!been sent to each flock owner. The
initiating o f new students into mem She was always courageous, patient, Imajor points in the campaign as outbership in the Y , and many o f us re wonderfully appreciative o f e very: lined by the committee are as follows:
member h ow deeply moved we were kindness, and expressing that apprec (1) The use o f purebred rams; (2)
when the service was conducted, and iation in loving words.
Culling o f the Ewe flock on the basis
how pleased and appreciative she was
“ Hers was a radient Christian of performance; (3) Docking o f all
o f the token o f esteem and love then character, like that o f the Christ, lim bs and the castrating o f all ram
presented her by the young women o f whom she loved and served. It was lambs to be marketed after July 1;
the organization. She was also a mem fitting that Friday evening as the (4) Treating the Ewe flock at least
ber o f the Ccdsrvlilo College G lee snadiws lengthened into night she four times during the grazing SGS30H
Club.
should ask that the fam ily gather fo r When they are oh permanent pasture
'She' was dedicated to God in bap the evening worship before she should and the treatment o f all lambs after
tism during the pastorate o f Dr. Mills go to sleep. She had never missed weaning fo r the control o f Stomach
J. Taylor, and united with the Re reading God's blessed Word, who can W orm s; (5) The feeding o f grain if
form ed Presbyterian church in 1920 tell but that she fell asleep with the possible to lambs after weaning, if
during the pastorate o f the late Dr. memory o f these words from Rev. 2:7, they are to be marketed o f f grass; (6)
J, L. Chesnut, and continued in the ‘To him that overcometh, will I give Whenever possible legume hays shall
stewardship o f that church when it to eat o f the tree o f life, which is in be grown to supply a p a r t o f the
transferred into the Presbyterian de the midst o f the paradise o f God,' 'roughage ration fo r ewes in the win
nomination. She was active in the Farewell Dear Friend, Till W e Meet ter.
Those enrolling in the project will
various lines o f church work, Sabbath Again.”
be
sent information dealing with var
Burial took place on the fam ily
School, Y oung Peoples' Society and
ious
production problems. In-addition
lot
in
Massies
Creek
Cemetery
where
the choir. This church which was led
thru fo rty year* o f spiritual exper a large concourse ojf Sorrowing friends to thsl a series o f demonstrations are
ience b y the good hand o f her grand gathered f o f the burial rites. The to be held May 25, 26, 27 with L. A.
father, Dr. Jas. Morton, and which has grave had been beautifully decorate^ Kuaffman, sheep specialist o f O. S. U.
enjoyed the services o f her father and by members o f her senior class in col discussing management . practices.
Dock, castrating, parasite control and
mothsr in Sabbath School and in lege.
culling will be demonstrated by Mr,
preaching and pastoral service fo r
Kauffman.
over th irty years, has sustained a se
CARD OF TH ANKS

H, S. Bailey Heads
Shieep Improvement

vere loss in her decease.
“ H er literary ability was wellknown, and a story Which she wrote
on the subject o f Christian Steward
ship and which indicated the high pur
pose to which she had dedicated her
ability, was published in H ie Chrlsr ia j Union H erald, and was republish
ed b y m any other religious journals.
Kite had written m any poems and oth*
ar a r t k k s which she had never sought
to have published. During High School
an essay *h# wrote Wop. tot. her and
her JBngifeK F tofessor a fre e trip to
N iagara Falls. She waa also sought

fo r the entertainment e f

" ■V

W e desire to express our heartfelt
gratitude and-thanks to our neighbors
and friends, to the ministers o f the
Gospel, the Board o f Trustees o f Ce
darville College, the Cedarville Com
munity Club, Wilmington College, the
faculties and students o f both the Collego and Public Schools, tha members
o f various church and social organiza
tions, fo r their many kindnesses and
loving ministries during the affliction
o f our daughter and our bereavement
in h er death,
,
,
Most Sincerely,
W . R- and Mrs, W . E, McChesney
**** * )'

MRS. JOHN SHANE DIED A t
HER HOME SUNDAY NIGHT
Mrs. John Shane died Sunday night
at her home in Gladstone, aged . 61,
The deceased was a daughter o f the
late Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Carper o f
Ross township. She is survived b y her
husband and a sister, Mrs. Anna Wade
o f Jeffersonville. Tho funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon.

cite Pitstick, Lois Mitchell, Wilma
Corry and Paul Rife.
• Third row : Ralph Tindall., Robert
Fitzwater, Granville Printz,
Dora j
Murphey, Betty McCorkell and John j
Stover.
t The legislature is again in session
Fourth row: Gladys Pullln, Eugene T o consider the various tax ,bills and
Spencer, Myrtle' Beck, Eleanor Bull, also pass the appropriation measures
The special tax committee has draw
Virgil Flatter and Dorothy Nelson.
• Fifth row: Lewis'Beair, Emile Fin up ten different bills which are recom
ney, Principal Miss Carrie M. Rife, mended' and four others that are not
Supt. H. D. Furst and Wendell Buck recommended.
There seems to be nothing left to
ner.
Photo engraving ' courtesy Spring- be taxed although under classification
great promises were made as to,reIief
ield News-Sun.
it would bring Ohio citizens.
Bills approved by the committee are
ASK FORECLOSURE
as follows:
The Home Building and Savings Co. •The general intangible personal
has brought suit against Walter Hen property tax.
ry and Grace Henry, seeking fore
The motor vehicle license tax that
closure and judgment fo r $2,123.07, ranges from $7 a car to $25 a car, just
SUIT IS REVIVED
John B. Patton and Harry Patton are about, double present taxes.
On motion o f the plaintiff the suit named co-defendents, arsked to set up
Increase in membership o f state tax
Edith Hilton against W alter H il their claims in the property. Harry D.
tax commission to four.
ton has been ordered revived in Com Smith is the plaintiff's attorney.
The county Budget' Commission of
mon Pleas Court.
four members to be elected at large
with power to supervise budgets and
N OTE JUDGMENTS
NOOKS PLEADS GUILTY
proposed levies and bond issues.
Four cognovit note judgments have
Re-enacting sections authorizing tax
Martin Nooks, colored, Xenia, has
been awarded in Common Pleas Court
levies outside o f the limitations on a
entered a plea o f guilty to the theft o f
as follow s; John T. Harbine, Jr., vs.
seven chickens from Thurman Early
vote o f the people.
Charles W . Mumma and Jessie E,
and was sentencedd to one to twenty
- Imposing a tax o f one per cent on
Mumnta, $300.50; Harbine vs. Elijah
each 10 cigarettes and 10 per cent on
years in the pen by Judge Gowdy.
|Gilbert and Jennie Gilbert, $152.75;
retail price o f manufactured tobacco.
•Harbine vs. Lucile Strieker, $349;
Constitutional amendment providing
GETS A DIVORCE
I Miami Deposit Bank, Yellow Springs,
Pheobe Jane McCauley has been a- V8< Susanna e . Bowers, W. D. Bowers, ing fo r a bond issue o f $5,000,000 fo r
welfare purposes.
warded a divorce from Jack Addison jyjrg< g . w , Bower, $400.22.
Bill to govern the collection o f de
McCauley on grounds o f gross neg
linquent taxes.
lect o f duty. She was restored to her
Reducing the incorporation fees for
!
JUDGE JONES HEARS CASE
maiden name o f Burtis.
Ohio
companies,
I Judge Jones, Troy, O., who heard
The
fo u r bills not recommended fo r
the injunction proceedings brought by
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
the Dayton Power & Light Co. against passage are:
Bertha Ballard has brought suit a*
The general retail sales tax.
the referendum election as asked fo r
gainst John Ballard, claiming the hus
Alternative personal income tax.
on the Xenia franchise, has taken the
band is addicted to drinking. They
The
Hyre bill, permitting the issue
case under advisement and has not
have- no children. She asks a restrain
o f bonds to pay current expenses In
heard
the
case.
Judge
Gowdy
being
a
ing order against sale Of real estate
stockholder in the Dayton company school districts.
and desires restoration to her maiden
Tax on soft drinks and malt syrup,
did not care to hear the case. The
name.
'injunction was asked against the
Board o f Elections, on orders from MRS. ALICE DODDS, MOTHER OF
NAMED ADMINISTRATORS
'Xenia City officials,
COUNTY TREASURER, DEAD
Dwight Ware has been named ad
ministrator o f the estate o f Z. W. Lett
CON yiCTION REVERSED
Mrs. Alice Robinson Dodds, widow
with bond o f $600.
Mary C. Mease has been named ad
Eugene Smith, Springfield, who was o f John A . Dodds, Xenia, and mother
ministratrix o f the estate o f Howard tried in this county and found guilty o f County Treasurer, Helen Dodds,
M. Bailey, Spring Valley, bohd $2,000. o f highway robbery and sentenced'to died Sunday morning at 2 o'clock. She
G. F. Mallow administrator o f estate ten to twenty years in tjie pen, has sc- had been confined to her room fo r a
o f Jesse Turner, Alpha. Bond $1,000. cured a reversal in the Court o f Ap- year suffering from St* complication o f
W alter Cultice has been named as peals, and the case is sent back to the diseases. She is survived by the fo lcxecutor o f the estkte o f Fidelia Mul- Common Picas Court fo r re-trial. It lowing children: Miss Helen Dodds at
ten, deceased. Bond $9,060, M. L, W olf, is claimed by Smith that he and his homej Miss Mary Dodds, Toledo; Rob
T. D. Kyle and Brant U. Bell, apprais- w ife were at a Springflel theatre at ert Dodds, Chicago; and four brothets
era.
1the time the robbery was supposed to Charles Hill, Indiana; Benjamin Hill,
W. E .'C rites executor o f the estate have been committed. Smith was held Lima; Royer Hill, Cincinnati and Geo.
Th’e above is a likeness o f the sen
ior class o f Cedarville High School, along with superintendent Hi D. Fufst,
and the principal, Miss Carrie M.
Rife. Graduation exercises were,held
last evening in the opera house, Dr,
Paul F. Bloomhardt, professor o f hiatory at Wittenberg. College, delivered
;he commencement day address.
Those shown in the photo arc, top
'o ff, left to right: Robert Coulter,
Carl Ferguson, Mary Huff, Marguerte Barnhart, Dorotha Corry and
Frances Straley.
Second row:. Robert Harriman, Lu-

C O U R T NEW S

Ten Tax Bills Up For
Legislative Action

■

_ _

MONUMENTII
WOLFORDFARM
ISDEDICATED
The dedication o f the Brown-LoganKenton monument commemorating an
important historical event in the his
tory o f Greene county, took place on
the Otis T. W olford farm last Friday
afternoon with representatives o f both
state and county historical societies
present.
1
Dr. W . A. Galloway, president o f the
Greene County
Historical Society,
presided. The principal address was
given by J. B. Paxton o f Stanford,
K y„ o n . “ The Invasion o f Gen. Ben
jamin Logan.”
The monument is located on the
Spetteer roadt on land owned by
Mr.
Wolford. It marks the camp site o f
Logan, used b y that gallant Indian
lighter when he rode with a force o f
791 mounted Volunteers, in the spring
bfJYSB’, To attack the Shawnees at the
oth now
headquarters in Old Chillicothe,
Old Town. '
i
The monument is the g ift o f Mr.
Wolford and commemorates his w ife,
Elizabeth Brown W olford, and her
pioneer ancestors, Jacob and Judith
Walters Brown, who in the early part
of the last century, came to this coun
ty from Rockbridge, County, Va. and
purchased what is now the W olford
land.
'
A bronze plaque on the monument
details the events commemorated, was
covered by a lS-star fla g donated by
Miss Anna Quimby, Columbus, . an
officer o f the Ohio Bullskin Trail as
sociation. The fla g is a replica o f the
one used by the Blanchard expedition
in carrying supplies over the Bullskin
trail which led through this county t o
Perry's fleet on Lake Erie.
The plaque was unveiled follow ing
presentation o f the mbnument b y A t
torney W . A. Paxton, Jamestown. Dr.
R, L. Haines, Jamestown, presented
the arboretum Bite in behalf o f his
uncle, Mr. W olford.
'
;
Mrs. Evalyn Branson Howell, Yel
low Springs, read a paper on "T he
Coming o f Jacob and Judith Walters
Brown,” and A ttorney Paxton read an
original ode on “ The Kenton Trail.”
Music was furnished by. a high school
band composed o f students from the
Bowersville and Spring V alley schools
under the direction o f Miss Donna
Shelly- MeptfHHfcoiU
Qounty Chapters o f ' t h V D C ^ ^ ' iflao'’
had a part in the cerem onies.' Dr. R.
L. Haines presented the fifteen acre
tract surrounding the monument tothe Ohio Archaeological Society.
H. C. Shetrone, director o f the Ohio'
Archaelogical Society; G. B Galbreath
editor and secretary;JHarlow Lindley,
(Continued on last page)

Stacking School House
Comes A t High Price
Having sport as “ stacking” the pub
lic school building several nights ago
proved rather expensive f o r five
young men. School authorities report
considerable damage to public prop
erty as well as, valuable hooka and
records o f the school. Supt. Furst did
a little “ sluthing” and soon had the
boys in the presence o f Mayor
Richards. Entering a school building
is a serious charge under the law but
no affidavits were filed. The property
damaged was listed and amounted to
$100. The follow ing boys agreed to
raise the $100 by Sept. 1st to p ay f o r
the damage: Greer McCaliister, Carl
Bates, Donald De Hass, Stewart Har
ris and Marcus Ferryman.
F or several ye^rs students in high
school and college have “ stacked” the
buildings at some time o r another
during the school year and as a rule
no action was ever taken. This year
the authorities regarded the loss o f
consequence to demand payment fo r
damages.
t ^

W. J. Davis Resigns
As-.Resident Engineer
W. J. Davis, county engineer and al
so resident state highway engineer
has offered his resignation after a ser
vice o f twelve years. Differences over
the letting o f a road contract on the
Dayton and Xenia pike ate said- to
be the basis o f action. The Highway
department favored a tar macadam
road in the letting fo r 8.8 miles sec
tion in this county. Mr, Davis wanted
cement, particularly when it w as low
er in cost than the type o f macadam
selected,

The county commissioners have
registered a protest over macadam
fo r the Dayton pike. The Montgom
ery county section is now cement but
macadam only has been used on the
road in this county.
o a McCl e l l a n il l a t h o m e

Friends in the county w ill regret to
hear o f the illness o f D r. B . R , Me
o f Josephine geterson, deceased, with on a charge o f robbing a filling station Hillj Union City, Ind. The funeral Clellan at his home In Xenia, sufferF or Rent— A good house. Good lo bond o f $2,000. James Growl, C. A . at Fairfield, August 17, Frank Powers was held from the home Tuesday af- ing from a serious Infection «n 4 Hug
cation, Electric lights and garden,
Oglesbee and Mrs. M. N , Douglass i* said to have identified Smith as one temoon with burial in Woodland cem er. Late reports indicate his la some
what improved.
G, H. H artm an..
appraisers,
o f the hold-up men,
etery.

•
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TRUSTEES SETTLE LINE
FENC
CE ARGUMENT

LOCAL

E D ITO R A N D PUBLISHER

The Township Trustees were called
upon to settle a dispute over a line
• » t « r « d at the P ost Office, Cedarville, Ohio, O ctober SI, 1887, fence between Frank Townsley and C.
ly A rth u r B r l » b i u i «
F. Marshall, the request being made
Hi »econ d class m atter. 1
High Wage*, High Dividsads
by the form er. A fte r hearing both
D i u n u m s t , Sweet W ord
sides
and
statements
from
witnesses
F R ID A Y , M A Y 1 5 ,1 9 3 1 .
The Dole Bogey
the trustees decided a new fence was
King George** 21st Year
to be built, each paying half. The re
A N D R E W M E L L O N T A L K S F R O M T H E SH O U L D E R
spective land .owners were given def
Gerard Swope, president o f the Gen
A n d rew M ellon, Secretary o f the Treasury, in his speech be inite lines as to who was to keep up eral Electric company, tells the Inter
fo re th e International Cham ber ,o f Com m erce last w eek spoke the fence and which end was which.
national-Chamber o f Commerce it is
m ore truth about business conditions than has com e out o f any
the business o f each industry to regu
SUIT FOR ACCOUNTING
departm ent o f the National governm ent concern ing the depres
larize employment and avoid seasonal,
sion. F o r m onths we have had an overflow o f propaganda rot
or syslical periods o f idelness,
Mr.
Suit has been brought in Common Swope gave his associates, the other
fro m state and national governm ent agencies, none o f w hich
has proven true and none that w ould stand an analysis tow ards Pleas Court by Mrs. Bessie Spahr, ad industrial kings, sound advice, Their
ministratrix o f the estate o f her fath prosperity depends Absolutely on the
building confidence on the part o f the. public in the future.
Mr. M ellon does not attem pt to cover up anything but com es er, J. H. Michner, against Thomas C. prosperity o f their own and others’
into the open with a fran k statement that w e are in one o f the Long, Xenia real estate dealer and employees. It is the $60,000,000,000,w orst depressions, panics or business slumps, the w orld has ever the "National Surety Co., New York, 000 earned and spend every year by
known. M oreover he warns that w e must not underestimate as bondsman, to compel Long to file American workers, in normal times
the seriousness o f the situation. This one statement is w orthy o f an account as executor and trustee un that make prosperity. The few that live
serious thought on the part o f each and every individual. The der the will. Long was removed by on unearned income cannot ahBord the
bunk about prosperity being just around the corn er or two. the probate court as executor April 14 nation’s automobile, radio, washing
w eeks aw ay influenced m any to take the w ron g step and condi and as trustee on April 29, because o f machine or vacuum cleaner output.
failure to file an acount. Mrs. Spahr
tions naturally w ould continue to grow worse.
Business men ol' today that experienced th e panic times back was named administratrix de bonis
"Disarmament is vital to the revival
in the eighties and ninsties have not been fo o le d and M ellon has non with the -will annexed.
o f business,'’ said President Hoover
taken the proper step in w arning the country, though it might
to the International Chamber o f Com
have been done many months ago. The farm er, m anufacturer, S O Y B E A N S G R O W BEST
merce, adding: "O f all proposals fo r
W H E N P L A N T E D E A R L Y the economic rehibilitation . o f the
businessman and even bankers are fa cin g similar problem s ana
all classes, are affected alike. One many think his particular line
world *T know o f none which com
is w orse than some other but in the main all are fa c in g the same Y ield s o f Both G rain and H ay pares in necessity or importance with
Increased by E arly Plant
situation. Business w ill naturally get better in . the . c o u r s e o f
the successful results Of general dis
ings in M ay.
tim e but d on 't exp ect it over a w eek-end and d o not place much
armament." General disarmament, if
confiden ce-in-reports-about-bu siness—conditions-im proving-fm
-feasible,- and if—those- agreeing-to itBy planting soybeans from May 10
the im m ediate future. Unless you have an abundance o f sur
woUld act loyally, would save many
plus m oney you had better stay' as fa r aw ay fro m W all street to May 15, better yields o f both hay billions a year. But who will disarm
investments as possible. W ithin the past fe w months men. rated and grains may be obtaine dthan is first? W hy not let those begin disarm
as w ealthy have been reduced to the bread line. It is no place possible from late plantings, accord ament who have started ail the im
ing to J. B. Bark, chairman o f the
f o r the small investor in panic season or out.
portant inter-national wars o f a hun
farm crops department o f ttye Ohio
dred years past. This country has
State University, who says that early
never started one.| When it was sug
planting is o f greater advantage, how
L E G IS L A T IV E M A C H IN E R Y A T W O R K O N T A X BILL
gested that, the death penalty be abol
ever, fo r seed tor grain production
ished, a witty Frenchman replied:
By this time you have no doubt read som ething o f the pro than it is fo r hay.
“ Que messieurs les assassins com
visions o f the p roposed tax law s under classification, the mir
Although weeds may cause greater
a cle law that was to provide funds fo r governm ent operation trouble with early plantings than they mencement” — “ Let the assassins com
and relieve real estate o f tax burden. W hen th e bill is passed, do when the crop is planted late, the mence.’’ In. disarmament, the warmakers might commence.
if such is possible, the public will p robably find out that only a maximum yields can be obtained only
new m ethod has been m anufactured to draw m ore tax money when soy b.eans have a full growing
Great Britain is worried, “ stagger
fr o m the pockets o f all the people. There is no sign o f reducing season in which to mature. When
state governm ent cost; M oreover m ore p ow er is to be placed grown for hay, he states, good yields ed", by the cost o f the dole. It runs up
in the hands o f state officials to thumb taxpayers at will.
may be secured by planting as late as now to $500,000,000 o f our money a
W hen classification was adopted the promise was that real J u n e l. Plantings made after that are year. That is too much if spent un
estate w ould be subject to a maximum tax o f fifteen mills. N ow likely to result in reduced yields o f necessarily. But it is a small sum
if the spending prevents serious rev
provision is being m ade to re-enact a form er law that permitted hay.
an extra tax levy by v o te 'o f the people. This is part o f the re
Two methods are commonly used olution. England preferred sending
lie f program . I f th e property ow ner has an autom obile or a for planting soybeans. One way is money to the continent, finan
tru ck or both, h e is to b e called upon to pay about double the drill them solid with a grain drill and cing the fights o f others in Napoleon’s
present license fees. I f the property ow ner has an account in the other method is to sow them in time, to going over and fighting on
the bank or building and loan it is to be taxed to provide relief. rows from 24 to 0 inches apart in or her own account. When the peace w * b
I f the p roperty ow ner uses tobacco, cigarettes, soft drinks or, der- t o .permit cultivation.' Solid drill was ripe fo r picking, she went over
even m alt f o r his hom e brew , he is to be taxed accordin g to the ing, Park points out, requires a lar and picked it at Waterloo. With the
rates provided in the proposed bill. Thus you can see just how ger amount o f seed and often results question o f unemployment dangerous
the real estate ow ner is to g et relief. In fa c t it is nothing more in a weedier crop, but the labor o f in Great Britain, that rich country
than a new means fo r raising additional funds fo r tax spend cultivation is saved. When drilling prefers to spend half a billion feeding
the people rather than pay the cost o f
solid it is advisable to use not less
ers.
revolution. A s it is, having the Labor
Ohio is now fa cin g a financial crisis that w ould w reck any than 2 bushels o f Manchu per acre.
party jn pow et’ is revolution enough
seeded varieties require
banking or m anufacturing institution. It was only a fe w days Smaller
a g o O hio citizens-read press reports that the new $6,000,000 smaller amounts o f seed fo r planting. fo r the Tories. And i f a country can
afford $20,000,000,000 or an external
The two methods o f planting pro
office building w as inadequate and the m asonary for. the walls
war, it cair afford some money to pre
is n o t y et com pleted. N o provision has been m ade f o r heating duce about the s'ame yields i f the
vent dangerous - .dissatisfaction at
weeds,
are
controlled
in
both
cases,
lie
, o r ligh tin g the building and another $500,000 is asked to make
home". ■
'v
.
this possible. T he state fa c e s the problem o f finding m oney to asserts. By disceting the land before
m eet the largest deficit ever le ft b y one administration to anoth the beans are planted they are more
K ing George o f England is celebrat
likely to get started ahead o f the next
er.
ing the end o f his twenty-first year as
O hio tax payers should be given (the opportunity o f having; crop o f weeds.
king. Only seventeen English kings
Beans that are drilled solid may be
som e say in fra m in g the proposed changes in tax laws. N o law'
and queens have remained longer than
should b e passed that does not provide f o r a referendum elec cultivated with a harrow or rotary
21 years on the throne. King George
tion i f the p eop le desire it. The politicians point out that you hoe. The rotary hoe -is especially use
has now equaled the term o f William
cannot have a tax law su bject to referendum but there is noth ful in breaking the crust that some- the Conqueror. His has been a dif
in g to prohibit it i f the legislature makes provision fo r it. The imes forms before the beans come ferent term. The Conqueror. H e has
ta x spending crowd,*thoSe seeking favors and protection from through the ground. Soybeans can.be
been a different term. The Conqueror
p a yin g their share o f taxes naturally oppose the referendum cultivated with either the rotary hoe ruled. He suppressed many small
idea, fea rin g the result i f the p eop le once get to vote on it. If j r the harrow until the crop is 5 or 6 kingdoms to make a big one, wiped
w h at w e can see b y observation and have heard in discussions inches tall, provided it is done when villages and farms to create vast deer
b e fo re th e'sp ecia l tax com m ittee that has drawn these various .he leaf surfaces are dry.
parks. Long after his death, as late
bills, there is to be plenty o f favoritism and it will not be fo r
as the time o f Henry II, an English
For Sale: Duroc male hog, 2 yearthe benefit o f the ordinary hom e ow ner or farm er that owns his
workman moving from one parish to
old,
Inquire
o
f
C.
H.
Crouse.
ow n land.
,
another in search o f a job, without
permission, was branded on his flesh
I do plumbing and repairing. Rates with a redhot iron.
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Arthur Dalton,
King George has lived to see a work
H E M O R R H O ID S (O R P ILE S) .
|
Cedarville, O.
man, form erly in the coal mines,
W IT H O U T USE O F KNIFE
I
prime minister o f England, and writ
W IT H O U T LOSS O F TIM E
§
FOR SA LE :— 156 agres well im ing the speeches that the king deliv
A successful treatment fo r internal and protruding piles. Requires
|
from fou r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a f proved within 3*miles o f Cedarville. ers, "the address from the throne."
/
------------ ' '
cure o f the average case. A lso the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f \ Nice house. Large barn, Silo. No
Bryan Untiedt, ■Colorado boy, who
Treatment fo r Fietulae, Rruritia Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.
| waste land, all smooth. W ell fenced
and tiled. Deep soil. V ery reasonable saved several lives in the March" blizprice. Easy terms,
W. L. Clemans, bard, is out o f the White House, back
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
| Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cedarville, in his overalls at home, helping hiB
18, 19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
§
mother with the weekly washing and
Phone 334
§
PO ULTRY: Wanted Poultry all his father feeding the pigs. Asked a»«WHHmHmimim<miimnHHHniHw«inHHHHnimmnminm.iHniiimmniiimninniim,ninnnmiiiniiiiMinnmim^ kinds, also broilers, New Crop, 1 % bout Washington’s wonders, h e . said
lbs. up. The Peters Poultry Company, he handn’t seen anything as fine as
his baby sister. He held her in his
Cincinnati, Ohio.
arms fo r s while, before he put sway
W AN TED: Sour Cream;
W olf's his store clothes and put on his over
Dairy. For price, 'phone 194, Xenia, alls. Young Untiedt doesn’t know it,
but he probably 1b happier than the
President, whom he left behind in
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Washington.

CAN BE CURED

]

DR. J. A . YODER

1

*

When is winter over anyhow? We
have warm days in the spring and
then a few weeks o f cold weather.
Spring officially enters in March and
we have other signs that people like
to point to that winter is past. . When
the dogwood is in bloom it used to be
said was the time to plant corn but
the latest we have heard is that sum?
mer can never be expected until after
the snowballs have tedded and the
bloom dropped to the ground.
Two years ago this sumer a wellknown Xenia insurance agent became
unbalanced mentally according to re
ports. It was soon discovered that the
agent was in bad with his life insur
ance company to the extent o f many
thousand 'dollars. It also developed
the agent had been drawing dividends
o f certain policy holders, neither the
company or individual policy holders
having the least suspicion o f wrong
doing. While most o f the policy hold
ers that had their earnings drawn re
sided in Xenia, Cedarville had a few
victims in the drawing. The company
made good the loss to policy holders.
Within the past few days another
insurance and real estate agent in
Xenia has disappeared, i f common re
ports about the city arc true. A t any
rate he iB not seen on the street and
stories in connection with his absence
are supposed shortage in funds con
nected with an estate, heavily obligat
ed to one. bank in the city and misap
propriation o f his w ife’s funds. One
suit has .been brought in court and all
sorts o f rumors are afloat that is pro
viding interesting gossip about the
county capitol.
The question o f taxation that is
uppermost in the minds o f m ost
people in Ohio brings up the financial
situation and under What condition
much o f the business o f today is being
conducted. The installment and credit
plan has in the past been a great aid
to business or was at that time but
-‘pay day" has arrived and now it iB
something else, with money tight, un
employment and Uncertainty o f the
future, this plan is said to be going
into discard. However we find that
chattel mortgages in Greene county
run as high as fifty or sixty a day
while the average on real estate is
about five a day.
With June comes the roses and
brides and from what we learn Cedarville will witness several weddings
next month. When in a neighboring
city several days ago we learned a
very popular and charming Cedarville
girl that has* been teaching in that
city school is to complete her teach
ing next month. This sounds much
ilke a June bride. Another Cedarville
girl conected with the local schools
is to be a June bride from all reports
and in addition two girl members o f
the graduating class.

In each case local girls are to.m arry
men out o f this community which
indicates the male section o f this com
munity is not much interested in un
dertaking the problem o f finding out
whether "tw o can live as cheap as
one." W e have some young and mid
dle aged bachelors that should not let
the depression keep them from march
ing to the altar. The drop in the
price o f everyday commodities should
Estate o f Jennie E. Kennon, Deceased.
lend encouragement to these few that
Calvin Coolidge says we have too
W. Harry Kennon, Fred W . Kennon,
have been waiting and saving fo r
and Howard Kennon have been ap many lawyers and too many not o f these many years. It is not necessary
pointed and qualified as Adminisrta- the right kind. W e need only 4,500 to mention names fo r each reader can
tors o f the estate o f Jennie E. Kennon, new lawyers each year, and about 1Q,- make his own list o f bachelors that
late o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased. 000 are admitted to the bar. That have been "in waiting" these many
-Dated this 16th day o f April, 1931. helps explain several things. A s to years.
the necessary number o f lawyers, Cal
S, C. WRIGHT,
vin Coolidge does not agree with Pet
Probate Judge o f said County.
Commencements, high school or col
er the Great o f Russia. When Peter
lege, usually takes older citizens back
wa’s told that the men in white w igs
to the happy days when they crossed
MittiiikimiiiMiMMiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimmniitiiiitiiiiiim
4
S running in and out o f the English law the threshhold fo r a place in the world
court w ere all lawyers, he was amaz
o f affairs. It is the one big time in
ed. “ There are only two lawyers in
th e ' life p f our young people today
Russia," said he. "And as soon as I
just as it was in days gone by. Many
get home Pm going to hang one o f
o f. those that graduated twenty-five
them."
years a go now find just aji much
pleasure in aiding their own sons and
Marriages in N ew York state last
daughters complete this step. It is
year were few er than in any year o f
also a reminder that the graduate o f
this century, excepting 1908. That Is
twenty-five or thirty years Ago has
mor$ important, and discouraging,
now covered a good portion o f the
than the low prices fo r stocks. Young
average journey in life. The contrast
women should realize that the only
o f school life in those days with what
career worth while fs marriage; the
the student o f today enjoys is quite
Only possession really important to a
marked and the advancement over
woman is a fine baby, and her great
the same period what we desire it to
est pleasure on earth is watch
be. One o f the objects o f life is fo r
ing that baby learning to walk, and
one generation to prspars f o r another.
Box 423
Springfield, O.
to say "P apa",

Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
$300^000 spent In making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler. Home of the “ Purple
Cow" Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms
exceptional service. Rates from' $1.50 upward.
G eo* A

W e y d ig , M a n a g er

COLUMBUS, O H IO

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

f Left to Buy—

BABY CHICKS
BUY

NOW

THE STURDY
BABY CHICK CO.

Cor. Erie and Auburn Ave.

For Sal*: Tulips for Mother’s Day,
For Renti-House o f five rooms on
75c a dosen.
Main street.
Mrs, Anna Townsleey
Berates W olford

Miss Bare

Tuesday wit

and
GUM PINK

PLATES $10.00

Forty-five years ago Tuesday night
was an eventful night in the history
o f Greene county — the great May
flood which followed an incessant
downpour o f rain fo r several hours.
Massies creek rose to a new high wat
er mark that has never been reached
even during the Dayton flood o f 1913.,
Water passed over East street as the j
bridge would not take the volumn E
coming down the channeLYoucould
stand at the Main street bridge and
place your hand in the water. Xenia
had a record o f 27 lives lost when the
small stream, Shawnee, went on a
tear and David Tarbox, Zion City, 111.,
then a resident o f Cedarville, plun
ged into the water and saved five per
sons from drowning.

|Only A Few W eeks '

Hotel Chittenden

or FR1
W ITH ALL WORK

I/a1"

The Kens
tained yeste
home o f Mr

THIS OFFER, TOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

IR. G . A . SMITH, Dentist
GAS ADM INISTERED
Open D i l i and Tees., Thors, and ^LYtrenlags—7 ts S
Smith Bldg. MK W. High St. Springfield, OMa. Mala $•«•

The Hoir.i
at the home
Tuesday aft
o’clock.
Mr. and J!
eago, are vi
Owens, Mr.
brother and
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FB1HAY day of days—it will mean so
*
much mqre-if remembered with
C omm. But pride o f ownership is only
post o f the satisfaction our Gruen Guild
watches give. These celebrated time
pieces have earned their reputation
through sheer performance — through
their accuracy, their fine dependability.
Gome in—-you’ll understand why we take
pride in showing theip.
.
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TIFFANYJEWELRYSTORE
Xenia, Ohio

Public Sale!

A public sale o f household goods and antique fu r
niture will be held at the late residence o f Aaron
and Martha Shepard on McMillan street in Cedar
ville, Ohio, on
?

Saturday, May 1 6 ,1 9 3 1

Card o f T1
this means c
thanks and a
kind acts am
pressed on t’
friends folio'
sister.

B et
THES u“ efu r
Aaroi
Cedar
s. K

931

Sh“ „.

A t 1:00 O’clock P .M . >
Consisting o f gas heaters and ranges, dining
table, sideboard, dining chairs,* copper wash boiler
dish cabinet, kitchen table, folding bed; 8 rocking
chairs, coal heating stove, beds, com forts, quilts,
blankets, goose feather ticks, and pillows, chiffoneer, couch, carpets, rugs and pictures.

dinini
h boile
chiffon

E

ALSO THE FOLLOWING ANTIQUE
walnut furniture, dresser, end-table, clock, fold 
ing bed, 2 drawer-square stand, wardrobes, washstand, parlor stand, drop leaf table, safe, chest o f
drawers, 3-cornered cupboard, flow er chest, san
itary cot and other articles too numerous to men
tion. Any o f the above antique furniture can be
bought privately before the sale.
------TERMS CASH—

Harry Shull
Kennon Bros, Aucts.

^
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T* HannaPaintKW05 $•
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“ When you can ute
the floor for a mirror, you can bit
.you’re looking at Lmtrorfinlehl”

u can tue

TLustro'Finish Protects New Floors
and M «l(ef OLD Floors Young Again

toOrs
Igain

It’s made by Manna's to do that one thing and to do it
supremely well. In CLEAR, it lets the natural beauty
o f the wood show at its best. In a WOOD TONE, it
stains and finishes at one operation.

to do it
I beauty
)NE, it

W e’ve seen Lustro-Finish stand up under the hardest
kfnd’o f u se— it’s practically m ar-proof, and never turns
" white. W e recommend it fo r floors and woodwork.

hardest
er turns

Mr. Brush says:

QUALITY PAINTS&F1NISHE
E. A. ALLEN
CEDARVILLE, O.

can bet
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C edar C liff C hapter D* A , XL
The Clarks' Sun Club w as entertain*
H
eld s E lection o f O fficer*
ad
Wednesday
afternoon
a
t
the
home
L O C A L A N D P E R SO N A L
o f Mrs. Lester Huston, near Selma.
Mrs. Frank Creswell, was elected
The follow ing guests were present:
regent o f Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A*
MIm Bar* A b el o f Columbus spent Mrs. Louis McDorman, Mrs. Delmsr
U NITED PRESBYTERIAN
ft* at the final meeting o f the year, at
Tuesday with friand* here,
Sabbath School 10 A . M. J. E. Kyle,
Jobe and Mrs. 0 . T. Battin. A refresh*
the beautiful country home o t Mrs.
"■l"..!,' III.I. . U . I JJ|.,JMi ! i M.*—
ment course was served during the a f . Supt,
Walter Corry, near Clifton, Tuesday,
The Kensington Club was enter ternoon.
Preaching 11 A . M. Theme: “ True
afternoon. Mrs. „ Creswell succeeds
tained yaaterday afternoon at the
Friendship.”
Mrs. H. C. Aultman, as regent.
home o f Mrs. Loo Anderson.
Y . P. C. U.— 8:30 P. M . Subject:
Mr. James Duffield, who fo r many
Other officers elected were Mrs, W ,
years had charge o f the construction “ War, the enemy o f Christian Civili
W. Galloway, vice regent; Mrs. David
The Home Culture Club 'will meet and maintenance o f the local tele zation /1
McElroy, secretary; Mrs. Ethel Buck,
a t the home o f Mrs. C. W , Steele, phone lines, and has since the Bell
Union Service in
Presbyterian
Tuesday afternoon, M ay 19th at tw o Company purchased the property church at 7:30 P. M. Speaker, Rev. E. treasurer; Mrs. F . B. Turnbull, h is-’
torian, and Mrs. I. C. Davis,, registrar.
o'clock.
been connected with the Xenia divi M. Rager, pastor o f Trinity M, E.
Members answered roll call by nam
sion, has been transferred to Dayton. church, Xenia. His theme “ The Insipid
ing spring flowara. R pt irts o f officers
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Iliff o f Chi It is reported-that Mr. Duffield will Church.”
and chairmen o f all committees fo r
Prayer-meeting 7:30 P. M. Leader
cago, are visiting with Mrs. Hattie be given switchboard work. He will
the past year were given.
Mrs. Martha Anderson.
Owens. .Mr. Iliff and Mrs. Owens are probably locate in that city.
Mrs. Ancil V. Wright, a delegate to
Choir rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 P.
brother and sister.
the thirty-ninth Continental Congress
Am ong those here fg r the funeral M,
held in Washington, D. C., gave an
o
f
Miss Frances M’cChesney Tuesday,
NOTICE: Patrons o f Mrs. Zora
interesting and instructive report o f
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
W right will please make reservations were: Mr. Clarence Chance, Salem,
the week’s* activities. She also Berved
C. A . Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Gil as a page at the Congress and was the
f o r this com ing Wednesday at the 111., Mrs. Roscoe Brasel, Cartter, 111.,
President Skinner, Wilmington Col lian, Supt. Sunday school at 10 A . M.
Smith Barber Shop.
page to our State Regent, Mrs. W . L.
lege, Prof. and Mrs. Harley Smith, The High School Girls' Class will aid
Tobey, o f Hamilton, 0 .
Wilmington College, U. S.- Marshal .P. the Superintendent in the dovotions.
Frances and Dwight Hutchison are
During the social hour, delicious
H . Creswell, Mr. William Collins, Col
Preaching at 11 A . M. The Junior refreshments were served by our
in Plain City, today, attending the
umbus; Mr. J. C, McMillan and wife, League will have charge o f this hour
annual closing o f school in that place
hostess, Mrs. Burton Turner, assist
Osborn; Mr. and Mrs, J. C. McMillan, and will give the follow in g. program
and the dinner tonight, Friday.
ing. .The rooms were decorated with
Columbus.
before the sermon: Song, “ When He large boquets o f tulips.
Cometh” : Scripture, 67th Psalm, Bet
Mrs. Ancil V. W right, who has been
Uitchin High School commencement ty Truesdale; Prayer, Montgomery
A nnouncem ent o f Com ing
attending the National D. A . ft. con
was held Wednesday evening in the W est; Story, Betty Irvine; Song,
W ed d in g b y M iss M cF arland
vention in Washington, D. C., re
school auditorium, there being seven “ Jesus Loves Me” Juniors o f First and
turned home the first o f the week.
Announcement has been made o f the
graduates: Dorothy H. Bricher, Helen Second grades; Catechism by the en
engagement o f Miss Lois McFarland,
Frances Chapman, John E. Cultice, tire League.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waddle o f Can Edith Marie Harris, Evelyn Louise
Subject Sermon: “ Losing to Find." daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mc
al Winchester, O., spent the week-end Kittle, Earl E. Shoemaker, Mary Cath With the close o f school the Junior Farland, to Mr. James Beam; son o f
_at the, home,__o f Mr., and M rs.-W .-J. erine"Stewart,Effie'Lucile~TuttlerThe" -League-4sbiscontinuiirgr-until^schbol" -€purtty-Coronrissioner-and~Mrs-Ar~-Er
Tarbox.
diplomas were presented by Stanley opens again in the Fall. The Pastor Beam, below Xenia. The good news
E. Laybourne, president o f the Board wishes to take this opportunity to was made public Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis o f Newark o f Education. Prof. Paul R. Brees, o f thank Mrs. O. O. Thomas and .Miss when Miss McFarland entertained at
and Dr. C. L. Kimmel, Cincinnati, the Department o f Public Sjpeaking, Christine Smith fo r their fine work a card party at her home.
were week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wittenberg College, gave the address: with the children during the winter.
Following the games dainty refresh-,
I. C. Davis.
“ Above the A verage; Ahead o f the
Intermediate League at 6:30 P. M. ments were served and at each cover
times.” Mr. Paul Edwards o f this Leader, Mildred Carle; Topic: “ Check was a favor containing fortunes. Miss
Mr; and Mrs. A . C. Hiatt and daugh place is superintendent o f the school. ing up on our Program” (cont) .“ Is Kathryn Van Pelt received the one
our Program Helping to.- Build the which disclosed the names o f “ Lois'
ter, -Helen, o f Plain City, were visitors
and James in June.”
at the home o f R ev. and Mrs. A. C. HIGH SCHOOL BACCALAUREATE New W orld?
Guests present were Mrs. Mildred
Junior Orchestra practice, Tuesday
Hutchison over the week-end.
SERVICES HELD LAST SUNDAY
Foster, Mrs. Lawrence Barber, Mrs.
4:00 P. M.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday,’ 7:30 ‘Vesta Halstead, Mrs. Frank Graham,
Miss Elsie Bull o f Richmond^ a stu
Baccalaureate services • for . the
Mrs. Walter Lynch, Mrs. Alice Me
P.
M. Led by Epworth Leaguers.
dent in Earlham College, is Here for graduating class o f 1931, Cedarville
Lean, Mrs. Herman McFarland, Mrs.
Subject,
“
Ruth,
the
Loyal
Friend.”
H igh School commencement, the guest H igh School, were held Sunday even
Junior Choir practice, Thursday 4 Ralph Hewitt, the MisseB Christine
o f her cousin, Miss Mary Eleanor ing in the United Presbyterian church.
Smith, Alberta Owens, Virginia W hitP. M.
Bull.
Dr. R. A. Jamieson, pastor, gave the
Senior choir practice, Saturday, 7:30 meyer, Mildred Trum bo,'Ruth Lewis,
address and used for b is theme: “ The
Ruth Marshall, MableDaviB. and Kath
P .M .
! Card o f Thanks: W e wish to take Goal o f Life.” In his remarks he
Union Service
at Presbyterian ryn Van Pelt.
th s means o f extending our sincere urged the members, o f the class to set
Church next Sunday evening at 7:30
thanks and appreciation for'th e many a goal and strive toward it. A s a basis
P. M. Rev. E. A. Rager o f Trinity M. M ispah B ible C lass H olds
kind acts and fo r the smypathy ex for his illustrations, he used the class
E. church, Xenia, will preach. His Interesting M eeting, M a y 6th
pressed on the part o f neighbors and motto: “ Not Finished, Just Begun.”
subject is, “ The Insipid Church."
friends follow ing -the death o f our Music fo r the occasion was under the
The Mispah Bible Class o f the First
The Win-One Class, a new class just
Presbyterian church met with Mrs. C.
sister. .
The McFarland Family direction o f Mrs. Foster.
organized fo r young married folks ate
W. Steele, May 6th. The meeting was
fold in g their first social, a winneropened with song and scripture w a s roast, next Monday evening a t the
read by Mrs. E. L. Stormont. The fo l
home o f Mr. Frank Evans on the
lowing program on “ God in Nature”
JartiestOwn-Xenia pike. Those who
was given:
, . ,
are planning to attend please inform
Thanatopsis, Mrs. S. T. Baker.
Mrs. Harold Brown, so that the com
Rhodera, Mrs. Ethel Creswell.
mittee can make necessary arangeD A ILY MARKET
Poem— “ The P roof about God” by
ments. Those not having-a way to g o
Mrs. E. A.- Allen.
Phone $ 0
should also do the same.
“ The Vision o f Sir Launfel” , Mrs,
S . K . SM O O T S
P . P . SM O O T S
Minnie McMillan*
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Poems :“ Overtone” , “ Robin
on
a
M O N E Y P A ID W H E N W E IG H E D
Sabbath
School at 10:00 A . M. Will Branch” ; “ Jim Crow” , Mrs. A. J. Hos
fclWWHHIHIIIHMUWWtHHMI
your name be on the Honor Roll for- tetler.
this quarter? W e want at least twen
Reading— “ Golden Gate” , Mrs. John
ty-five more in attendance this Sab Ross.
bath than were present last Sabbath.
The afternoon was then spent in a
Worship Service— 11 A. M. W e plan social time and dainty refreshments
to introduce new elements o f especial were served by hostesses.
interest to the children and young
people in the Worship Service. We County W . C . T . U . Executive*
will have a Saxaphone Solo by Master H old M eeting at Steele H om e
Warren Allen Powers,
There were twenty-six ladies who
Children's Object Sermon— “ The
attended
,the County W . C. T. U. meet
Give and Take o f the Church.”
ing
that
was
held at the home o f Mrs.
Adult Sermon Theme: “ Waiting on
C, W . Steele, Tuesday,. May 12th. A
God.”
.
covered dish luncheon was served at
Junior C. E. 3:00 P. M,
“ Our Share in Making the World the noon hour. Reports from the Col
Friendly. Leader: Miss Frances W il umbus “ Prohibition Rally” were giv
en by Mrs. Snodgrass and Mrs; Cusliamson.
JUNIOR PICNIC— May 19 at the tis. Plans were Made fo r the coming,
Cliffs. A ll Juniors and friends invited. campaign o f 1932. Cedarville, Osborn
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P . M. “ War and Yellow Springs will unite in an
The Enemy o f Christian Civilization.” Institute at Yellow Springs, May 26.
Leader: Carina Hostetler. Special Good speakers will be present and a
medal contest at night, with contest
Music: Rachel Harriman.
Union Service 7:30 P. M. Rev. E. A. ants from different unions o f the
Rager, pastor Trinity M. E. church in county. It is hoped that a ll' friends
Xenia. Subject: “ The Insipid Church.” o f “ temperance" will plan to attend
Mid-week Service, Wednesday eve., this meeting, which will begin at 10
A . M.
►
7:30 P. M.

|

Church Notes

|

Glenn W . Devoe, R R 1, Xenia.
O f almost a million cases o f eggs
Fred* Louise Bowermastar, R. R. handled by 22 Clsveland egg dealers
S, Jamestown.
last year, almost 60 per cent were pur
W ild* Fern Knisley, RR 2 Cedarville
chased
in Ohio.
Norma Lee Troute, R R 2
James
town.
Ileen Spence, RR 1, Jamestown.
To make sheep a greater source o f
Martha Louise Bailey, Spring Val
ley.
|income on Ohio form s, farmers in 32
Marilyn Deloris Brown, R R , Xenia. j counties have enrolled in a lamb and
'fleece improvement project The pro
Theodore Alverson, Yellow Springs.
Victor Earl Craig, R R , Waynesville, ject considers various methods that
Shirley Ann Kress, B ox 492, Osborn will help in increasing the income o f
, Betty Lucile Wisecup, Cedarville, the flock and emprasizea the use o f
Christina Irene Kennon, Cedarville, purebred rams, the culling o f the „ewe
Geneva Smith, RR 1 Spring Valley. iloek-on-theJ>aBi8 o f Performance, the
feeding o f grahTtoTain
Barabra Ann Byrd, W ilberforce.
tested practices.

ITS GETTING LATE!
Prices Are V ery Loir
P ou ltry w ill bo scare# N ext
Soaaon
HIGH PRODUCTION W H IT S
ROCKS OUR SPECIALTY
ORDER N O W !
CUSTOM HATCHING

THE NORTHUP
HATCHERY
Yellow Springs, Ohio

SAFE & SANE
“ Some M. & M. Reasons”
1— -T he M. & M., an im portant econom ic fa c to r in the d evelop 
m ent o f Springfield, is prim arily interested in financing hom e
ow ners and safe-guarding savings.
2— The M. & M. is the largest financial institution in this com 
munity.
I
3— -The M. & M .’s resources exceed $13,000,000— m ore than
$750,000.00 reserve and surplus.
4— T he M. & M. is protected so as to be absolutely
......
are m ade only on first m ortgage on real estate, carefu lly ap
praised, title examined, and insured. A ll officers and em ployees
are under heavy bond, There is no element o f speculation in any
phase o f its operations.
, ® The M, & M. is the agent o f its profit-sharers, the deposi
tors and borrow ers. •
6— The M; & M. pays oh savings the highest rate o f return con
sistent w ith safety-rr:5%%, com pounded semi-annually.
7— Deposits m ade on or before the 7th o f any m onth earn div
idends from the first o f that month.
8— The M. & M, is strictly mutual and extends fa ir dealing to
ail.
9— The popularity o f the M. & M. is evidenced
than 30,000 members.
10— The M. & M .'s business is w ell m anaged.
capable business men o f Springfield.

by

its m ore

Its directors are

11 -The M. <& M .f founded in 1892, has 38 years' experience.
1 2 ~ -1T he M. & M. is not at a standstill. It is steadily prospering
and grow ing.
13 -The M. & M. s interests lie in this com munity, w herein you
are interested, and not afield.
1 4 The M. & M. is located in Springfield— "u n d er you r e y e ."
15— Y our savings are available at all times. •

B efore marketing your live stock call

Becom e one o f our profit-sharera and you w ill read ily think o f
m ore **M. & M . R ea so n s"

THESOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS |

-

The Merchants &Mechanics
0 /2% Savings & Loan Assn.
Qn
Savings

We
Charge

Southeast C orner o f M ain and Lim estone Sts.
O n Looms

SP R IN G F IE L D ,. O H IO

SPRINGTIME

— -TTEarsaai

The Time to Plant

PLAN T A FEW DOLLARS IN OUR

Li
it-

e

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

TO

<! p

GROW INTO A FULL H ARVEST.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

Jm. b.

■rtfinla,

hH . A
d**u Hit-

Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati and
tn joy all the com forts o f home. Spacious,
Well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality o f the highest degree,
RATES;
Room With running water, $2.00,
Single with bath, $2.60 to $5.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $7.00
Special Group Rates

GARAGE SERVICE

HOTEL HAVUN
cmciNHAft,
OHIO

REV. PAUL MORTON MARRIED
NOTICE— All persons knowing THURSDAY IN LOUISVILLE
themselves to be indebted to the un
Rev, Paul Morton, eon o f Rev. and
dersigned, please call and make settlementment at once.
Dr. H. C. Schick. Mrs. Walter Morton, Louisville, a
grandson o f Mr. S. M. Murdock o f this
place, was married
Thursday even
NOTICEI
ing in Woodlawn Churcli, that city, to
i Lowest trucking prices, single or Miss Frances Kennerly. The ceremony
j double deck loads. Special prices on was performed by the groom 's father.
. long distance. Frank G. Armstrong, Following the church service there
! phone 60.
was a reception at the famous Ken
tucky Hotel. Rev. Morton graduated
N otice:- I have opened my black from the Presbyterian seminary in
smith and wood-working shop in the that city last week and m ost o f the
old N agley livery barn. Would be students were guests at th e marriage
pleased to have part ot your business. and reception. Rev. Morton has ac
cepted a charge at the Beechmont
Cy Cramer.
Presbyterian church in that city. Mr.
Have your lawn mowers re-sharp Murdock and son, Ralph, and daugh
ened now. W e do general repair work, ter, Miss In a„ attended the wedding
grind cycles fo r mowers. Have them and reception.
regrCund ready fo r harvest.
J. A. Stormont.
For Rent— Furnished apartments
fo r light or general housekeeping. A l
so bedrooms. Modern bath, furnace,
light, gas, hot and cold water. Price
reasonable, Phone 2-46, C. E. Barn
hart, Xenia ave.
Low prices fo r beef have discourag
ed farmers from selling their surplus
dairy animals fo r beef, according to
rural ,ecomists, The average price
received fo r daihy cows sold during
the mohth o f March waa $55 a head,
$40 a head less than the average price
o f 20 months ago. The average price
fo r Ohio cows was $2 less than this
figure.

BIRTH REPORTED FOR APRIL

••,

or

LD w orn tires in v ite punc
tures, blowouts and skidding.
Don’ t wait fo r them to spoil your
trip o r cause an accident.

O

Put on a set o f new Firestone
High-Speed Heavy Duty Balloons
— the tires that demonstrated tlieir
safety and long trouble-free m ile
age in the Indianapolis 500*mile
endurance race; Used on 3 5 ou t o f
38 cars including all winners, they
fin ish e d w ith o u t a s in g le tire
failure,
T R A D E -I N N O W !!
Bring in yoU r o ld tires regard*
less o f make or c o n d itio n . W e will
make fu ll allowance fo r the u n u sed
mileage in them and apply it on the
pu rch ase p r ic e . T h e low cost o f
new F ireston e tires will surprise
you. Com e it$ today* Y our tires are
worth m orein trade before a punct ture o r blow out than after.

Infant Hilderbrand, Xenia.
Patricia Sue Hayes, Xenia.
Wm. Edw. Miller, Xenia.
Robert Walsh, Xenia.
Douglass Lee Long, Xenia.
James Gerard Alexander, R, R.
Yellow Springs.
Wm. Eugene Grooms, Xenia.
Marilyn Irene Findlay, Xenia.
Norma Joan Woodcox, Xenia,
Richard Floyd Wallace, Xenia.
Evelyn Margaret Fletcher, Xenia.
Richard Allan Lang, Xenia.
Phillip Neal Muterspaw, Xenia.
Frederick Allen Thomas, Xenia;
Barbara Jean Webb, Trehins,
Infant Oran, Xanla.
Virginia Catherine Rife, Trebins.

Prices Reduced
sational reductions. New
'ircstone tires cost leas now
than ever before. Buy now
and save money

RALPH W O LFO R D

Mary Louisa Fox, RR2 Xanla. .

t) .
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Improved UniformIntwXBMwi

StmdaySthool
' Lesson'

(By RBV. r . B. riM W ATBB. O B . . K # »ber •» moulty. Moody BJW* nfctltat*
_
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ORDINANCE NO 174-

| PiftMH tea* a f tomatoes par acre

PUBLIC SALK, SA T* K A Y »

is tks goal that must be reached to
TO LICENSE AND
REGULATE gain membership In an honor club few
A public sals o f household goods
commercial tomato growers sponsor
BILL POSTING, BILL DISTRIB
ed by the agricultural extension ser and antique furniture will be held at
UTING A N D GENERAL A D V E R 
vice o f the Ohio State University this the late home o f Aaron and Martha
TISING.
j year. Successful growers who attain Shepard on McMillan St., Cedarville,
Saturday, May 16 at 1 o’clock.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council membership will be awarded medals,
H AR R Y SHULL
o f the Village o f Cedarville, State o f during Farmers' Week when hundreds
o f farmers yisit the state university. K$nnon Bros., Aucta.
Ohio:-

SECTION 1:— LICENSES TO BE
FIRST OBTAINED. That is shall b e ,
unlawful for any person o r.corp ora -j
Lesson for M ay 17
tion to engage in or carry on the busi
JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEM AS ness o f bill posting, painting and post- j
ing, signs fo r advertising purposes, I
KING
distributing bills fo r advertisment
LESSON TEX T— Luke » : « - « .
purposes o f any article or compound
GOLDEN T E X T —These »hall make
w ar with the Lamb, and the Lamb which has not been manufactured
•hall overcom e them: fo r he Is Lord
within the corporate limits o f the vil
o f lords, and K ing or kin gs: and they
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, without hav
that are with him are called, and
choBen, and faithful.
ing first obtained a license from the
PRIM ARY TOPIC—Jesus'Teaches the
Mayor
o f said Village so to do; pro
People That He Is King*
vided that this section shall not apply
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeeue Teaches the
People That He Is King.
to any resident merchant in the ad
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
vertisement
o f his business, o r to any
IC— Loyalty to the King.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
resident mechanic who may engage in
IC— The Supremacy o f Jeeue,
the business o f sign writing, or other
This dvent Is frequently designated means o f advertisement in the em
as the "triumphal entry" which Is ployment o f any citizen by any means,
somewhat misleading. While It was the product o f his own skill or labor.
his official entry Into Jerusalem, It
SECTION 2:— FEES. Before is
was far from being a triumphal en suing such license the Mayor shall de
try. In fulfillment o f prophecy the
mand and receive from the person ap
Messluh officially presented himself
plying
therefor, the sum o f Ten Dol
to the Jewish nation. It seems that
hack o f the'cry "flOBannu” was taking larst $10.00), and. a fee o f F ifty
form the awful word “crucify." It ts CentB ($.50) fo r issuing the same,
possible that the word “ crucify" was and upon payment o f__such sums it
uttered by some of the same persons shall be the ’duty o f the Mayor to is -'
who hud cried’ “ Hosanna.”
Though- sue to such person a license fo r a
they were utterly blind to the fact. period o f one year from the date
God was about to carry oat his plan
thereof, and express authority iB here
o f Hosanna which means, "save now'*
by given to the Mayor to issue such
through the crucifixion o f his son.
license and revoke the same.
I. The Preparation (vv. 20-34).
SECTION
PEN ALTY.
Any
1. Sending the disciples for the ass
(vv. 20-30).
|
person violating any o f the provisions
He told them just where to -go to o f this Ordinance, shall be fined not
find it, and how to answer the Inquiry less than Five Dollars ($5.00), nor
o f the one who owned 1L This shows more than Twenty Five Dollars ($26,how perfectly the Lord knows-all our
00), fo r each offense committed.
ways.
'
SECTION <4:— This Ordinance shall
2. The fulfillment o f prophecy
take
effect and. be in force from and
(Zeeh. 9 : 9. Cf. Matt 21: 4, 5).
Some five hundred years, before, after the earliest period allowed by
Zeeharlab had predicted this event. law.
Christ's entry Into Jerusalem was an
PASSED THIS 4 D A Y OF M AY,
exact fulfillment o f this prediction. 1931.1
This Is highly Instructive to. those who
A. E. RICHARDS,
would understand the as yet unful
May o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio
filled prophecies. Since the predictions
o f his first coming were literally ful ATTEST.
JOHN G. McCORKELL,
filled, we can expect the second to be
literally fulfilled also.
The first is Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville,
established beyond a doubt The sec Ohio.
ond we should as heartily believe. The
prediction o f Zeeharlab 14: 3-11 will
Young calf fo r veal purWanted
he' Just as literally fulfilled a* that o f
poses.
W. H. Creswell
Zeeharlab 9 : 9.
8. Obedience o f the disciples (vv.
82-34),
The request may have seemed
strange and even unreasonable, yet
they fully obeyed. The true disciple
will render glad obedience to the Lor<L
no matter how strange his commands
may seem. Obedience to that only
which seems reasonable la not obedi
ence at all. Kay we prove that we are
really bis disciples by obeying him.
II. The Entry o f the King (vv. 3538),
1. The disciples set Jesus upon the
aes (v. 35). .
This act o f putting the garments
upon the ass and setting Jesus upon
It showed that they recognized him as
their king (II Kings 0:13).
2. Acclaimed as king by the disciples
(vv. 80-88).
Some spread'their garments In the
way, others perhaps haVlng no gar
ments to spare cut down branches o f
trees and strewed them in his way.
This, no doubt, was Just as acceptable
to him. They praised God for all the
■nighty works which they had seen.
III. The Critical Pharisees (vv. 39,
40).
Although swept along by the dem
onstrations of the multitude, the
Pharisees deemed It prudent t<f ask
the Lord to rebuke the disciples, as
such behaviour might' be Interpreted
by the Roman government as *an in
surrection. To their demand Jesus
replied that such homage was not only
fitting but necessary. He declared that
If the multitude were sltent, the very
f stones would cry out.
IV. —The King Rejected (vv, 41-44),
Christ knew what awaited him In
Jerusalem, Though surrounded
loyal hearts, he knew that the rulers
of the nation had no heart for him.
His coming trial and death loomed
before him so that he wept over Jeru
salem.
He knew what awful days
awaited It and that loyal hearts would
gladly welcome him if they only knew.
He showed them that their inability
to see him as their Kiag aad Saviour
would result In bringing upon them the
destruction o f their city.
V. The King Taking Possession of
His Own Houss (vv. 45-48).
Upon entering the city he rebuked
the rulers for allowing the house of
God to become degraded by carrying
on traffic therein for gain. The cleans
ing o f the temple only Increased their
hatred and opposition to him. The
chief priests and scribes even sought
his destruction,
,;lC. m i , Wxtt.rn N . w t w r U»I»»A

*

man, vice president o f the Greene
County, Historical society, announces
that the tree planting exercises plan-,
ned fo r about 500 school children in
this section o f the. county, were defer
red until another time.
The accompaning picture shows the
monument and a likeness o f Mr. W ol
ford, the doner and we are indebted to
the Springfield News-Sun fo r same.

historian and Dr. C. E, Thompson o f
the national historical section; A . D.
Hosterman, Springfield chairman . o f
the Ohio Revolutionary Memorial
Trail Commission; O. B. Reems, Zanes
field, a member o f the latter commis
sion and chairman o f the Logan Coun
ty Historical Society, were in attend
ance.
County Supermtendant, H. C. Ault-

BABYCHICKS

YOU
PAY
LESS
AT

NEW LOW PRICES
T om Barron English Leghorns 9 c ; W h ite Rocks, Barred
R ocks, R eds, and W h ite W yan d ottes 1 0 c ; H eavy
M ixed 8 c.
Custom H atching 3 c per e g g . ‘
A H atch Each W e e k

RALPH H. OSTER
P h one .224

0*

Y ellow Springs, Ohio
■an

Id REALLY WORTH
M ORE THAN IT COSTS*

SAMPLE GRAND
PIANO
TO BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN
ONE-HALF OF RETAIL PRICE
We have a beautiful Grand
piuno — mahogany finish —*
in this territory. This instru
ment was ordered but due to
unforacen circumstances the
party that ordered it is un
able to receive it. Rather
than stand the expense o f
returning this to the factory
we will sell it'fo r a fraction
o f its regular price...... ........

Write Box No. . . . . .
Coro This Paper

1000 Baths

THE OHIO BELL

ROOM LOTS
w.

L. S. B aines & Go.
Mew Location, 9 W . Main St., Xenia, Ohio

Xenia, O.

Guests arc amazed at the very
' moderate, rates prevailing fo r ac
comodation:; so fine. Each o f the
1006 roms o f this fine, modern
hotel has its private batlr and
oath is ‘luxuriously Appointed.
Single roms from $300 and up
Double rooms from $5,00 and
up,
13e our guest when in Columbus.

The
Deslilftr-Wallick
Columbus, Ohio
America's Moat Beautifully
Equipped Hotel
JAMES it M lCHOiV Manager
Under Wallick Management
In the East
Provideacc-Biltmore, Providence, R. I
Hotel Chatham, New York City

Chrhtiaa Service
There is something deadly In Ch
*lan service, where “ the excellenc
the power" is o f ns and not o f G
The tragedy In so many lives Is h
they have no adequate power ho
and when they are confronted wit
supremely difficult task they fall
cope with It and are disastrously o
Whelmed.—Jowett.
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SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Horses and C o w s
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OF SIZE CAL

For Sale:- Two loads o f A lfalfa hay 1
R et. C C Kyle

von

Greene C ou n ty
Fertilizer Xenia

Relievos a Heeded* or Nostalgia t»
M Minutes, diMfc# * CeM Mm fltat day*

IM

•»d' eheoke H U M f* ttwao day*.
*0#* i* TaMota,

TELEPHONE CO.

Xenia, O.

FOR MATURED

God ts Able te Do Mere
God Is able to do mobs than
can understand.—Thomas a Kemp
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tNY b usiness men, in speaking of
their telephone service, have told us that
"it is really worth more than it costs." So
have housewives.

,

ON

CALL

1000 Rooms

//A

Special Sale

& L o an A s s o c ia tio n

Comfortable!

fiSST SERVICE AT LOWEST CO ST TO YOU

W all Paper

51 - 2%

28 East Main Street

In the hom e, th e telephone is ready to
•serve every member of the family 2 4 hours
a day. It h elp s the housewife with her
marketing and in bringing every kind of
service to her door. It keeps her in touch
with friends and members of the family who
are absent. It is the surest protection in
time of danger or emergency. Many people
have told us that one call has been worth
the cost of the service for many months.

Allen’s Elevator

acts on your money like sunshine and gentle rain act on>our crops
—it makes it grow fast. Don’t stunt its growth with a small interest
rate when here you can get 5 1-2 per cent with safety.
*
Every dollar is protected by first m ortgage on real estate and
available whenever you want it.
,

Terms — Convenient
Investigate

Business concerns find that the telephone
saves them bom IO to 5 0 times what it
costs— in some cases, even more. It saves
money and makes money for them.

W ool Received at all Times

There’s a real thrill in watching the flowers, the vegetables, and
the grain as they break through the ground and then grow bigger
each day—and there is a thrill too, in seeing the first interest Cred
it made on your bank book and then seeing your deposit grow big
ger and bigger with each semi-annual addition o f interst.

W est

M ain
X en ia

O ak W o o d Poultry Farm

J. E. HASTINGS and FRA N K CRESWELL
will pay Highest Market Prices at old stand

W A T C H IT G R O W

39

FIFTY-

Will

WOOL

Bring Size of Room
And Get Real
^Bargains

The ne
mercha
you abr

B . O . B w d w M t, In c.
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